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RE Week
Faces World
Of Tension
Religious Emphasis Week will

be held from February 11th

through the 14th. Ours is a world

where tension is becoming an ac-

cepted tradition. In recognition of

this necessary evil the YWCA has

chosen as t le theme of this year's

Kcligious Emphasis Week, "Faith

Confronts Anxiety."

Ours is a world where tension

is becoming an accepted tradition.

In recognition of this necessary

evil the YWCA has chosen as the

theme of this year's Religious

Emphasis Week, "Faith Confronts

Anxiety."

Chairman Susie Solf explained

the theme furt-er-. "Ours is now

a changing campus. It is our

hope that thrs yea' s R E week

will face the problems that con-

front the students on cur campus

and challenge them to deeper

thought on the meaning of religion

in our lives as mature and re-

sponsible young adults."

Four prominent men from vary-

ing backgrounds have been invit-

ed as guest speakers. Their pur-

pose is to help the students see

how men who live and work with

science can still find a religious

faith not only compatible but nec-

cessary in their daily work.

On Monday. February 11th. Rev.

William Barr Oglesby, Jr. from

Union Theological Seminary in

Richmond, will conduct a seminar

at 4 p m. That evening the Open-

ing Session will be held from 7 to

9 p.m. in the Ballroom nf Ann Car-

ter Lee. The theme will be "Faith

Confronts Individual Tensions and

Anxieties." A coffee hour will fol-

low

On Tuesday. February 12 at 7

p.m. a Fine Arts Program will be

presented in duPont Little Thea-

ter. This is a new addition to Re-

ligious Emphasis Week and its

purpose is to enccurage the active

CARS
Residential students are re-

minded that only Seniors in

good standing are permitted

to have or drive cars. This

applies re short- or long-term

use, to cars belonging to

families or friends, and to the

use of a senior's car by an

other student.

Such a privilege also applies

to cars whether parked on or

off campus, with or without

parental permission.

participation and self expression

of the students. There w ill be per-

formances by the MWC Players,

Choir, and Concert Dance, while

art majors will have two galleries

of work on display which will

portray individual representations

of the week's theme.

Wednesday, February 13, will

begin with a communion service

at 7 a m. held by Trinity Episco-

pal Church This will be lollowed

by a doughnut and coffee break-

fast. Later, at 10:30. Dr. Elton

Trueblood, Dr. of Philosophy at

Earlham College, Richmond. In-

diana will speak in Monroe Audi-

torium. His trpic is "The Faith

That Confronts."

Dr. Raymond Seeger. Deputy

Assi-tant Director of the National

Science Foundation, adjuct pro-

fessor of Physics, American Uni-

versity, and Lecturer in Educa-

tion at the Catholic University of

America will speak on "Faith

Confronts Scientific Advance", at

Wednesday's evening ses-ion. This

will be held in the ballroom of

Ann Carter Lee from 7 to 9 p.m.

;

a coffee hour will follow.

Mr. Odis Howell, Director of the

Administrative Staff of the Peace
Corps, will conduct a seminar at 4

p.m. Thursday. That evening the

Closing Session will be held from

7 to 9 p.m. in Ann Carter Lee, the

theme being "Faith Confronts In-

ternational Tensions."

To supplement the other activi-

ties, books relating to and expand-

ing upon R. E. Week's Theme will

be on display in the library. Pap-

erback editions may be purchased

in Lounge A of Ann Carter Lee

Also, a movie entitled, "Question

Seven" will be shown in G. W.

Auditorium Saturday, February

16.

Chairman Susie Solf has worked

with a steering committee to or-

ganize this year's R. E. Week.

Amonz the members are Chan-

cellor" Simpson, honorary chair

Students Elect

Two Sallys
Twelve nominees from the sen-

ior class came out to promenade
for the annual selection on May
Queen and maid ol honor on
Thursday, .lanuarv 10. in Gtt \u-

•lected

of the Concert Dance Group dent of Alpha Phi Sigma, vie*

Among Cathy's other interests are president of the Spanish club, and

dan.ing and swimming. a memlwr of Phi Sigma lot a. Her

Nancy Maynard, from Port- outside interests range from ten-

and, Maine, is a pre-medicine ms to music,

ditorium. This years winners «ere major. She belongs to the Medical Lois Smith of Blacksburg, is •

two Sallys; Sally Tarrant was Technology Club. French Club, psychology major She ll a mem-
Mav Queen and Sally and has served as a dormitory ber of the Psychology Club, SEA,

BSC, and served as photography
ol The Battlefield. Lois eti-

jovs reading and dancing.

May Day will be held on May
4. This year, once again, the

ceremony will bt held i:\side CW
Auditorium. The courts for lte>.h-

man. sophomore, and junior class-

es will be elected immediately fol-

owing semester break.

!i was chosen a^ her Maid of RA representative

Sally Tarrant who will reign as 1963 May Queen was presented with the

traditional dozen red roses at the reception when the queen, her honor attend-

ant and senior court were announced.

MW Concert Series

Will Spotlight Jazz
The American Jazz Ensemble, foimers employ their unusual tal- Dave Brubeck Octet,

an internationally acclaimed enls and their instruments to the
,j onn Eaton, the son of a Meth-

group of musicians, will be pre- , full capacity. The young perform- odist minister, was born in Bryn

sented in George Washington Aud- ers and their exceptional reper- Mawr. Pennsylvania, in 1935 He

itorium on Friday, February 8, toire have kept audiences spell- started studying music at an

at 8:15 p.m. bound all over the Crated States early age and wrote his first com-

The Jazz Ensemble, which will and Europe position when he was seven. He

be the fourth production of the
]

Smith and Eaton, who formed formed the Johnny Eaton Jazz

1962-63 Mary Washington Concert ;
the group, met at the American Ensemble and w ith Ihem made

Series, is a four-piece combo con- Academy in Rome, where both several successful tours of the

sisting of clarinet, piano, bass, !
were composing on Prix de Rome i/mled Stales and some re.ord-

and drums. ancl Guggenheim grants. The en-
jngs for the Columbia Record

Headed by clarinetist Bill Smith semble was formed during the Company.

Smi
Honor

Sara < Sally ' Travels Tarrant,

from Richirond. is a sociology

major She has been a member
of May Court for three consecu-

tive years, has sen ed as Wellai

Committee chairman, and has

worked on the Match Committee
for her junior class. Her interests

are tennis, hockey, swimming
bridge, and music.

CIW1VU nwnwr HIIVIWIT

Sallv June Smith, from St Pet-

ersburg. Florida, is a Math major.

She is a member ol the chorus,

was hall chairman her freshman

and junior years, and was secre-

tary of Betty Lewis dormitory her

outside intei

Judy Overstreet is a Spanish edit

major from Vinton She is presi

l Symphony
Performs

man. Virginia Lucas Co-chair- 1 works by Roger Sessions. Darius

man. and Barbara Kellam, Secre- 1 Milhaud, and Eaton himself."

tary . | In any type of music, the per-

and pianist Johnney Eaton, the ,
w inter of 1960 for their ow n en-

Jazz Ensemble is noted for being
i

joyment rather than for profit,

"bilingual, ef . mixing, cool jazz
Popu |ari ; y 3™*.

with rigorously difficult modernist! ^ great interest

and soon began to perform in

freshman year Her

ests include music, dancing, draw-

ing, and swimming.
The other nominees for May

Queen were Gertrude 'Tabbif

deButts. Catherine (Catty Haden
Foster, Kathv Druks Friedman,

Lee Adair Garner. Bet-y Ro^s

Johnson. Diane Stuart LovtwoS,

Nancy Gray Maynard. Judith Re-

becca Overstreet. Lois Jeanne

Smith, and Virginia <Ginny> Lou-

ise Walker.

Directly follow ing the May Queen

promeinade, the senior class

chose four girls for the Senior

court. This year's court will be

composed of Catherine ' Cathy 1

Haden Foster. Nancy Gray May-

nard. Judith Rebecca Overstreet,

and Lois Jeanne Smith.

Cathy Foster, who has been on

Mav Court for the last three

years, lives in Roanoke, and is a

major in dramatic arts and

speech She is a member of the

The other two members ol thei ]CA and P0C treasurer of Zeta

group are Erich Peter, who plays Pni vice-president of the Mary
the bass, and Pierre Favre, the

| Washington Players and president

drummer.

The National Symphony Or-
chestra, conducted by Howard
Mitchell and featuring Rudolf Fir-

kusny. pianist, appeared in

George Washington Auditorium on

Monday. January 14, to a near

capacity audience.

It was the third major program
in the 1962-63 Mary Washington
College Concert Series and was
the tilth ot nine programs to be

presented during the academic
year by the College

The program included Rossini's

"Overture to 'Semil amide' ", Bar-

ber's, "Adagio for Strings", Bee-

thoven's "Symphony No. 2 in I)

Major', and Dvorak's "Piano
Concerto in G".

The absolute deadline for

filing applications in the 1963

Federal Management Intern

Program is January 24, 1963.

Application card forms 5000-

AB, available in Room It,

George Washington Hall,

should be sent to: Director,

Philadelphia Region, U.S.

Civil Service Commission, U.S.

Customhouse, Philadelphia 4,

Pa.

The filing deadline for the

Federal Service Entrance

Examination is April 25, 1943.

News In Brief:
As the 88th Congress con- 1 for tax cuts and tax reforms,

vened January 14th, Presi- He proposed a domestic

dent Kennedy gave his State peace corps and spoke on

of the Union message in !
Medicare. With the increas-

which he stressed his hope ed size of the House Ways
and Means Committee, it is

forecast that he will be able

to get much of his proposed

legislation through Congress

. . . Due to the death of

Robert Samuel Kerr, leader-

ship in the Senate is up for

Dr. Elton Trueblood, doctor of philosphy at Earl-

ham College, Richmond. Indiana, and famed author

will speak on "The Faith That Confronts", on

February 13, at 10:30 a.m. in Monroe Auditorium.

This, of necessity, is the only time that Dr. True-

blood can take part in the week's activities.

MWC Students to Model

In March Fashion Show
There's a new angle to this

year's junior class project, that

being the MWC students them-

selves.

On March 20th, in the Ann Car-

ter Lee ballroom, a fashion show
sponsored by Miller & Rhoades of

Richmond. Va., will be held.

Twelve models will be used, two

coming from Miller & Rhoades,

while the remaining ten will be

selected from MWC students. The

latest spring fashions will be

modeled.

Two girls will be selected from

the freshman, sophomore, and

senior classes, while four girls

will model for the junior class.

There are no specific qualifica-

tions for the models except that

they must wear an even size to

facilitate fitting. No modeling ex-

perience is necessary.

These girls will be chosen dur-

ing, the first two weeks of Febru-

ary so students should start think-

ing now about whan they would
like to represent their class.

Students with any further ques-

tions should contact Sara Page
Cosby, Junior Class secretary, at

ext. 407.

public, where they were received

ecstatically by crowded concert

hall audiences all over Italy.

They consider themselves better

composers because of their jazz

experience, and better jazz musi-

cians because of their ability to

compose. "Jazz forms," Clarinet-

ist Smith has said, "are usually-

stereotyped, like a housing project

with the houses all alike. We
want to change the number of

rooms and the size and the place-

ment of the windows and doors."

Bill Smit.i a clarinet vintuoso,

was born in Sacramento, Californ-

ia in 1925. He studied composi-

tion at the Julliard School of

Music, at Mills College, and at

the University of California in

Berkeley. While attending Mills,

Mr. Smith met Dave Brubeck
grabs . . . The first day an(j a iong with some other class-

1800 saw the Mona Lisa mates, they formed the original

which is now on exhibition in

the National Callery as a

sign of Franco-American

friendship—despite the un-

rest many Frenchmen had

as it was shipped to the U.S.

Fifty-three million dollars

was the price paid for the

ransom of the Bay of Pigs i^um'y

Editor Takes

NewPosition
Anne Radvvay. present co-editor

of the BULLET, will complete

requirements for graduation in

prisoners who returned to

the U.S. in time for Christ-
Anne, a sociology major from

Darien. Connecticut, has worked

mas. Speculation on Soviet on the newspaper staff in the

The American Jazz I Will Perform in

Series on Campus.
the Next Scheduled Concert

Cordelia Riegel

Museum
Honors

"Painting
A painting by Cordelia Riegel,

a senior art major from Lexing-

ton, has been chosen to appear at

the 19th annual exhibit of Vir-

ginia artists at the Virginia Mu-
seum of Fine Arts in Richmond.

Approximately 180 paintings

i will be shown in the exhibit. The.-e

works of art in all mediums were

created by both amateur and

professional artists who have re-

sided In Virginia lor at least five

years. A three-man jury of ex-

perts reviewed the paintings

which were submitted for their

consideration and selected the

best works to be shown. A pre-

view lor artists and members of

the Virginia Museum ol Fine Aits

will be held on February 22. The

exhibition will clo^e on March 31.

Dee submitted two oil paintings

to the judge! and one. "Abstrac-

tion with Lines." was selected for

the display. Her canvas is 50" x
60" and shows large areas of im-

pressionistic colors. .Mich as devi-

ations of red. Square and rectang-

ular patterns in solt colors, yel-

low, orange, blue and green, con-

stitute the background, and bold

d-rk green and blue lines placed

over the patterns form the domi-

nating feature of the painting.

Dec hopes to receive a scholar-

ship to do graduate work in line

arts at the School of Art Insti-

tute of Chicago.

armaments remaining in

Cuba is wide . . . Trouble

spots found Tshombe run-

ning, negotiating, and run

ning again; while the war
in South Viet Nam became

hotter as more U.S. helicop-

ters were shot down . . .

past as reporter, exchange editor

and news editor. She will begin

working with the Central Intelli-

gence Agency at their new
headquarters in McLean on Feb-

ruary 18.

Barbara Yancey, a psychology

major from New Orleans, Louisi-

ana will also finish her degree re-

quirements at the close of this

With the assassination of semester. Barbara has served as

Olympio. President of Togo, I
business manager of the BULLET

a fight for power between

Meatchi, a member of the

opposition party, and Gru-
nitsky, Togo's brother-in-

law who has been in exile,

seems imminent . . . The
Russian-Chinese ideological

break flared as Khrushchev
attacked the Chinese in

Moscow and the East Ger-
man party line took up the

battle.

for the past several years

The position of business manag-
er will be filled by Martha Hanks,

a rising junior English major
from Danville. The remainder of

the staff will continue in their

same positions until March when
the new editors w ill be announced.

Residential students are

reminded that ONLY Seniors

in good standing are permit-

fed to have or drive cars.

This applies to short- or long-

term use, to cars belonging to

families or friends, and to the

use of a senior's car by an-

other student.

Student Body
To Nominate
A student body meeting is

scheduled for February 6 at 6:45

in G.W. auditorium. The purpose

of the meeting is to nominate

candidates for the four- offices of

the Student Government Associa-

tion. Nominations will also be

taken for RA president, ICA pres-

ident. YWCA president and NSA
co-ordinator for the 1963-64 ses-

sion.

Ttickett to Trace

Tastes in Fiction
Rachel Trickett. an English lit- I ing his stay in the state,

erature scholar, is scheduled to In addition to Rachel Trickett

give a talk at MWC on February Mary Washington will have be

15. She will speak on "Changing

Tastes In Fiction" 10:30 a.m

in the Ballroom of Ann Carter

Lee.

Miss Trickett is now a visiting

professor at Smith College and is

a lecturer at Oxford University.

She is also a fellow and tutor in

English literature at Hugh's Col-

lege and a Commonwealth fellow

of Yale University.

She is the author of Return

Home, which was awarded the.

John Llewellyn Rhys Memorial

Prize. Miss Trickett has also writ-

ten two other books: The Course

of Love and Point of Honour.

The services ot Miss Trickett

have been engaged through the

University Center of Virginia.

This organization, of which Mary
Washington College is a member,
provides lectures for twenty-two

Virginia colleges and universi-

ties. Each speaker talks at six or

more ol the affiliated schools dux-

tween fifteen and twenty oi these

lecturers on campus this year.
1

Class Wears
New Blazers
In keeping with the Mary Wash-

ington College blazer tradition,

the Freshman Class unveiled then-

class blazers on Tuesday, Janu-

ary 8.

At a meeting early in the year,

at which the blazer committee

modeled the blazers, the class

selected four colors, red, camel,

oxford grey, and charcoal grey.

The class then voted twice, finally

selecting camel over red in a

run-off.

Blazers were delivered to the

freshmen during the Christmas va-

cation,

Members of the class of 1966 model their recently

received blazers. The freshmen pictured here, from

front to back, are Mary Stewart, Janet West. Cath-

erine Stewart, Mary Elizabeth White, and Jan

Gourley.
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la Defense of Dead Week
The Student Government Association

has gained more respect from the student

body during the past semester than many
students can remember after three years

at MWC. Is it hecause the group has come

out of its labor union-like unit and opened

its eyes to the needs of the student body

7

Certainly! During the past semester Stu-

dent Government and its staff have ini-

tiated reforms that have been in the talk-

ing stage for years.

What has been done? A new budget

has been drawn up which will allow Stu-

dent Government to shoulder all of its

own expenses. Regular S.G.A. office hours

have been instigated for student consula-

tion on any campus problems.

Dr. McKnifht has jriven an interpreta-

tion of the campus health services to a

joint meeting of the council, after which

campus leaders were invited to ask ques-

tions. The student body has participated in

the Fredericksburg < ommunty Fund Drive.

The Legislative Vice President of S.G.A.

has been visiting all dorm house councils

and acts as advisor to day students.

A movie on "fall out" has been shown
to the student body under the auspices of

B.G.A. Student guest speakers have been

invited to speak at Student Body Meetings.

The Sophomore Leadership Training Pro-

gram has been highly successful. Fall

orientation of new students has been short-

ened with fine results. The < 'ampus Kvalua-

tion Poll pointed out to the executive mem-
bers of S.G.A. several additional areas

where they can continue to improve camp-
us well-being. All of the alxne mentioned
reforms are new to MWC this year and
each has taken a giant step toward greater

unity between S.G.A. and the student body.

"Dead week*' is the latest reform to

sweep the campus. The idea caught on
like wildfire and spread throughout the

campus In a matter of hours. Most of us

were excited about the idea: we immedi-
ately relaxed with pipe dreams of sleeping

eight hours before each exam because
enough time could be allowed for study be-

forehand. When confronted with the idea,

the faculty seemed indifferent. Such an

attitude caused bitterness to flare on the

part Of students. Why, they asked, did

their professors not agree to dead week**

The answer is simple. Many professors had

fivra previous assignments which could

not be updated. Many others asked, if stu-

dents dispense with all meetings and last

minute asignments to study for exams,

will they also dispense with dating privi-

leges for the week? Still others were con-

cerned about increased noise in the dorms.

The Student Government President was

under pressure to answer faculty questions

on behalf of the student body. Was it

simply a method to avoid work or would

the extra time be used effectively? As-

suming that dead week will l>e used to ad-

vantage by every student, faculty questions

can be answered intelligently. A certain

amount of relaxation is necessary during

the naturally tense exam period. The facul-

ty has already urged that we attend the

campus movie on Saturday evening during

exams, therefore, they must agree that

a break is refreshing. Social life is usually

an individual matter at MWC. however,

from January 19 through 2!>. there are no

big weekends at nearby colleges, exams will

be in progress at the majority of schools

in our area, and each student is certainly

mature enough to judge whether or not

she can afford the time to go out, if the

opportunity arises.

In regard to the noise in the dorms,
students must be continually mindful of
each other. Quid in the dorm is the respon-

sibility of the individual. If we are to prove
to the faculty that dead week is workable,
each person must be considerate and co-

operate In all phases of strict study.

The Faculty Committee on Instruction

agreed to suggest that professors avoid
giving new work except tests and papers
previously assigned. However, no professor
is compelled to abide by this recommeda-
tion.

If dead week is to become a tradition

at Mary Washington, each student must
do her i»rt in cooperating with its purpose.

Head Resident

Studied AtMWC

*Jk«r, vjhat do you .iw^r^y^^d y\<A<s> have efcdrvus i'

"William" Captures Votes

As Favorite Male Name

Mrs Mattie E. Gainer, that

lively little lady who has been the

mother of Randolph fil ls for three

years, left MWC as a student

never dreaming she would return

37 years later to her present po-

sition.

Mrs. Garner came to Mary
Washington in 1917 when it was
culled Slate Normal School at

Fredericksburg She spent one

winter and one summer here after

Which she left for Lewisrtta. Vir-

ginia to teach school. At Uwistta.

she was the principal of a two-

room elementary school where
she taugit filth, llxth, and seventh

grades 'The boys were all big-

ger than I was and I was scared

to dcnt'i ol them,'' she laughed.

There »a< one special boy at

I.cwisctta. though, named .Jim

darner. He and his brothers

bought ;ind ran the Lcwi«e!ta

general store and the post office

Two years later, the principal

married Mr Garner and settled

down to raising a family of four

children.

Both of her two daughters later

came to MWC. followed in their

mother's footsteps, and left a
year and a hall later to get mar-
ried.

After her husband died. Mrs.
Gainer look over as the post-

master and also ran the country
store. "Anybody who'd run a
country store must be crazy," she
sighed "We .sold everything from
a needle on up ." But Mrs. Garner
sold the store soon and returned

to teaching-this time the fourth

grade at Washington and Lee at

Montross. Va.

Then in 1934 she came to MWC
as head resident of Willard.

She has been a mother to 1,040

freshmen 1 280 each vear for 4

years' in Willard and alir.ost that

many sophomores. Mrs. Garner
has only this to sav about being a

head resident. "There's certainly

never a dull moment."

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

Looking Ahead
The end of the semester is no time for

making rash promises of a rosier "next

semester" in a moment of panic about this

semester nor is it a time to cry over spilt

milk, it is, however, a time to plan for

next semester with regard to the present,

almost-finished semester.

What will next semester bring? Will

we be in the same position that we are

now, perhaps w ishing that we could do over

or undo things that we have already clone?

Or will the end of next semester bring a

feeling of completeness—certainly not a
smug feeling of complacency, but the feel-

ing that a job has been well done and that

what comes next will be an improvement
on what we have already accomplished?

Student Council, acting on behalf of the

student body, promised "Dead Week" to

the faculty. One of the criticisms came in

the form of a question: "Would the extra

time afforded by such a period of no tests

or papers he utilized to the fullest extent
or were we just being lazy and would not

study any harder or better in spite of the
extra time?"

Students talking together have discussed
reforms in present teaching methods—in-

dependent study, the interim program, and
have condemned "Mickey Mouse" regula-

tions. Will these and many other topics

be discussed openly next semester or will

they continue to be discussed in the pri-

vacy of dorm rooms as though they were
traiterous secrets? Will these same stu-
dents still be guilty of laziness; i.e., com-
plaining and complaining and always won-
dering why the Administration doesn't do
a thing about the situation, but never tak-
ing the case to someone who can do some-
thing about it?

And on the other side of the coin, will
any proposals for changes that are brought
up be met with understanding and sympa-
thy and a genuine interest in at least list-

ening to the proposal? Or will the authori-
ties be guilty of laziness also? Will any
and "

because they are not feasible at the
|

and not even worth the time it takes to
criticize?

Where will we be this time next semes-
ter ?

The favorite mal* names rf

distall students correspond close-

ly to the national pattern, accord-

ing to a survey conducted in more
than 100 women's colleges in the

I nited States. This survey was
|

taken in connection with the cur-

rent contest to linrf a first name
for Mr. Clean, in which the first

prize i- a $:io.non house i

The most popular male name
among the girl students is Wil-

liam .John and James vie closely

for second place, followed by

Charles, George, Edward, Frank.

Joseph. Tom and Robert in that

order. These also happen to be

the mo>t common tirsi names in

the male |x>pulation at large.

N'ame< like Elvis. Gregory. Fa-

bian. Tony and Troy popped up in

the survey, indicating the influ-

ence of current favorites in the

movie and singing fields.

Another interesting facet was
the liequency with which nick-

names were mentioned, as for ex-

fmplc Bill for William. Jack for

John, Jimmy for James,
Robert, etc.

for

Names Don't Matter

One co-ed wrote: "I don't care

what his name is. as long a- he

calls me for a date." Another

said: "No matter what his real

name is, I'll call him 'Honey'."

The most unusual name men-
timed was Hiawatha, but the stu-

dent admitted she had been study-

ing Longfellow's poems.
There seemed to be a geograph-

ical difference in the voting.

James was more popular in the

east than in the Watt, and Robert

was an overwhelming favorite in

the mid-west. Frank sceme.l unus-

ually popular in the Berth and
Andrew popped up frequently in

the south.

Some of the girls declared they

had picked the name of a father,

brother or favorite uncle. One ad-

mitted she hjd -ubmitted the first

name of one oi her professors.

Others named ports personalities

as the inspiration for favorite

names like Mickey (Mantle), Rog-

er (Mafia), Frank (Gilford), John-

ny ' Unita.s i and Ann Id 'Palm?r'.

Whatever the rea-on for their

choice, t o survey indicated that

college girls are ver ymuch in-

terested in male first names. And,
college girls are very much in-

tere-ted in their last names, too!"

Monday
January 21

Tuesday

,

January 22

Wednesday
January 23

Thursday

January 24

Friday

January 25

Saturday

January 2*

Monday
January 28

Tuesday
January 29

9 00 - li oo a.m. Ch?-es meeting 8:30 MWF
2:00-4:00 p.m. CI 3 ?ses meeting 8:30 TThS

9 00- 11:00 a.m. Classes meeting 2:00 TTh
i No examinations in afternoon I

I:W • 11 00 a.m. Cbsscs meeting n ;?o MWF
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Classes meeting 9:30 ITS
9:00- 11:00 a.m. Classes meeting 3:00 or 3 30 TTh
'No examinations in afternoon*

9 00- 11 00 a.m.

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Classes meeting 10 30 MWF
Classes meeting 10:30 TThS

9 00- 11:00 a.m. Classes meeting 3:00 MWF
i No examinations in afternoon I

9:00- 11:00 a.m. Classes meeting 11:30 MWF
2.00 - 4:00 p.m. Classes meeting 11:30 TT.S

9 00 - 11:00 a.m. Classes meeting 2:00 MWF
i No examinations in afternoon*

What's On Your Mind?

Students Queried Rate

Proposed 'Dead Week'

Mexico or Bust—Clutch or No Clutch
EDITOR S NOTE-
Over the Christmas holi-

days. Nancy Slonini headed
m the opposite dirrction from
her home in Connecticut for

a vacation in Mexico. Travel-

ing with her in her familiar

orange .vtolton wagon ui're

Lang Scruggs, her roommate,

and Chloe Lawmg.

By NANCY SLONIM

The clutch, precious—the clutch

—belore ycu shift you must put

your foot down on the clutch:

and then see what a nice thing

happens— it goes-no more grind-

ing noises-it's so easy it hurts.

So we rode—through Virginia.

N. C. S. C. Georgia Ala.. Miss .

Louisiana and finally Texas— it

was Mexico or bust and we Mex-

icoed on the way down and bust-

ed on the way back Driving
proposals be laughed off simply

[
^V^ico' fc* .£h«

Point of View
By RACHEL NEWBILL

Do you get winded after climb-
ing a flight of stairs'.' Are you ex-
hausted after a brisk walk from
one end of campus to the o'her
If your answ

are guilty:

living, and

is yes then you

Guilty of sedentary
what you need is inore activity,

more exercise, and a steady diet
ampus to the o'her? ol it. It is not enough to lpav a
or to thse questions set of tennis every weekend aand
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call this your physical activity.
This would be the same as eating
only on weekends. Your health
would certainly decline if you fol-

lowed suci an irrational eating
habi:. just as your body will suf-
fer from not enough exercise. The
results of not enough exercise
may not be as evident as the re-
sults from lack of food, but nev-
ertheless the damage will be done

If you are not currently enrolled
in a physical activity class this
no reason for not having em
activity, We are mature yaonj
women and a recent survey "show
ed that many of us realize the Im-
portance of daily exercise, but
few of us do anything alxnit it

Now is the time (o do something
about this lack of exercise. We
are get;ing no younger, and the
older we get L:e more exercise
we need. So feed your body exer-
cise just as you teed your bodv

unheard ol leat but with one MM
driver another non-committed but

non licensed one—one should have

apprehension—and one did! The

apprehension became quaking re-

alities whan that funny red little

thing on the car behind us start-

ed making all kinds rf pretty de-

signs on our rear view mirror-

He uttered the hackneyed but I

suppose they have no other way

of asking phrase. "See your Li-

cense and Registration." It was

the one who had lo t hers in Vir-

ginia on Oct. 16 at the wheel. Li-

cense.' and registration? (NOW
come on, lady. You know what a

license is Yes. she knew what a

license was and he knew she

knew what a license was and do

you suppose he knew they took

hers awa 1 How would you know
a thing like that? "Your liceive"

a little more insistent this time.

She reached for my wallet and

handed him my license. I waited

for his eyes to glance at the

height—oil"—maybe he'd think

aha was born May 11—oh dear-
no year: Huge hands, huge heart

—only a warning! So how can

you bypass Texas from Mexico to

Virgi.ua? Well it's a problem we
don't have to cope with at the

present—food being the more im-

mediate problem. Alter two days

and lour meals Seacobeck bread

I bought the George Washington
Bridge! Que magnifice! Never in

our lives have we viewed such

beauty. As the little dark natives

scrambled up the coconut trees,

they marveled at the grinning

American who could just reach up

and pluck a few for her friends

around the pool

The waters of the Pacific are

so blue and clear and the sky so

brilliantly painted and the sand
so while and the iguana so black.

The harmless animal that couldn't

hurt a flea gave us the 'eeling

that the prehistoric period in

Mexico was grosser than the one
in Virginia.

The Mexicans were vary hospita-

ble—at least we thought they
were hospitable. You see they

don't speak any English which is

a very funny thing about for-

signers. For some reason M
think that by raising our voices

the English might in some way
penetrate and perhaps translate it-

1

self somewhere somehow and we
might be understiod. No wonder
they think Americans are loud.

We re all screaming to be under-

stood.

After tacos. Intrudes and tequila.

I was thrilled to hear that there

were "no enchaladas in the ice-

box"—more than anything we
mis-cd ice cream and $.

It's very cheap to live down
there but very expensive to come
back:

Yes it was the little town of

Rosenberg, Texas, I believe—on
New Year's Day. I believe—no
clutch. I believe I believe for

every drop of rain that falls I'll

drop a grade. No money. No time.
No clutch—who to turn to? Five
hundred miles to go—five hundred
to go—not a shirt on my back-
net a peso to my name. We called
I e state police related our pre-

dicament, batted our eyelashes
and ate dinner at the Salvation

(S e MEXICO. Page 4)

Answers to Last Puzzle
Remember the upside-down Christmas tree? If you
turned it around maybe you were able to get these

loocl. Set up a daily program of , and Seacobeck peanut butter were
giving us the well-known disease

exercise and follow it faithfully.

M::ke it fun and enjoyable to do
and you will be surprised at
how much belter and more alert
you will feel.

Education?
THE ECHO, student newspaper

of Arkansas State Teachers Col-

lege, Conway. Ark., suggests that
any college student could pass
this test:

1. Name eight brands of beer.
Double credit will be given for

foreign brands.

2. Mr. is a bald-headed man
who can clean your house and

1 s"PPPse I should be quite accus-

everything that's in it.
tomed to: however I was the

3. What rock n' roll group play-

ed "Charlie Brown"?

4. Where is the darkest spot at

Lake Beaverfork?

5. What is the recipe for "Pur-

of "Gunjas" below the border.

After a unanimous vote it was
decided we would splurge and
eat steak in the French Quarter

ol New Orleans. Bourbon Street

—oh the gods have not tasted

such sweetness until the wine of

the Bourbon Street Bowry.

The trip down left us in no holi-

day mood and every time we saw
a "Leave the Driving to Us" sign

we lifted spirits and patted the

orange dashboard—resigning our-

selves to the fact that our grand-
children will appreciate it thor-

oughly.

Altitude sickness is something I

This year Student Council
submitted a proposal of a "Dead

' Week" to the faculty. This call-

I td for no tests or papers to be
assigned during the week just

' previous to exams u:hich had
not already be n assigned.

The following is a survey
taken of Mary Washington stu-

d nts to determine their atti-

tudes toward "Dead Week."

"I think it's a very good idea

since it gives you more time to

review if you're not worried about

daily work."

Anthea Williams, freshman

"It's pre'.ty good since it gives

you more time to rest up for

exams. If \ou do daily work you

don't have time to study for

exr.ir.s."

Donna Burgess, junior

"I think ifs a very good idea.

A student needs the time to

catch up. relax and get organiz-

ed. It puts you in the mood to

study hard if you don't have to

worry about tjaily assignments."

Jeanne Fornes. junior

"It's the greatest thing that ever
happened to Mary Washington! It

release tension."

Gail Owens, sop'.omare

"Excellent idea since I have
three exams this week. All should

be able to relax before exam time

and collect their thoughts. Pro-

fessors need the time to breathe,

too."

Jean Klix. junior

"Marvelous idea as far as stu-

dents and faculty concerned. It

gives time to catch our breath."

Jere Menegus. junior

"Excellent idea as it gives

students time to prepare better

without having to cram. Other-

wise they barely have time to

do daily work and 'study"

Dee Ann Rooker. freshman

"Pretty good—everyone has to

catch up and read up."

Eleanor Howard, senior

"A pre'.ty good idea if faculty

would go by it. but they're not.

It gives you a chance to study

without having to do outside

work."

Emily Cosby, frashman

Starts 7:30 P.M.

Now thru Jan. 22

"Hilly Roe*'* Jumbo"

Starts Wed., Jan. 23

•TARAS BULDA"
Plus

"Jacqueline Kennedy's

Asian Tour'

Starts Wed., Jan. 30
"GYPSY"

Starts Wed., Feb. 6

"A Child Is Waiting"

Starts Wed., Feb. 13

"GIGOT"

=

Anniversary

Sale

Villager Blouses

Villager

Sweaters

Garland
Sweaters

Garland Skirts

Coats -Suits

Dresses

Lingerie

Greatly

Reduced

pie Passion" 2

sickest of the three! Probably be-
cause my head was literally in

the clouds. But Mexico City was
beautiful, the tloating gardens en-
chanting and the market place
exciting, I proudly bargained in

Spanish and Miss Rivas is sure

STUDENT
TRAVEL...
STUDENTS

CAN AFFORD!

STUDY-TRAVEL
PROGRAMS
some scholarship

assistance available

Also Work Camp
& Hosteling

42-<fG land days . . . from $300

33 ITINERARIES
featuring:

Western & Central Europe
Eastern Europe & USSR

Scandinavia • Spain
Turkey • South America

Israel • Greece
36-60 land days . . . from $510

also

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP
DRIVE -YOURSELF T0UR8

and
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS

$239 all-inclusive by air

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS
International Student ID card oo
Handbook on Student Travel (Lodgings' and Restaurants') 7 Jt'oo
Work, Study, Travel Abroad $1.00

European charter flights and other transportation

V. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. CN
20 West 38th Street. New York 18. N. Y
OXford 5-5070

"USNSA Uanon-profit organizeHonoring the American student community"

SCOTTY'S

BACK DOOR
Charcoal

Hamburgers

806 WILLIAM ST.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.



Sophomore Leadership

Training Program Cites

Freshman Counsellor
To be or not to be—a freshman

counselor! That is the question

perplexing some 60 sophomores

and juniors that The Sop'.-.om n e

leadership Training Program dis-

cussed this on January 7

\u:h Linda Gulnac, chairman of

(lie freshmen counselors. Donna
' 'Peanut" Gla.->pey, and Joan Tuo

hi'i. both freshmen counselors in

Virginia and Willard respectively.

Linda Gulnac answered the first

condition of the question "to be

or not to be" by staling the neces-

sary qualifiactions that a prospec-

tive counselor must have. A girl

must have a "C" average, a full

standing as a junior or a sen-

ior. She may either volunteer or

be nominated by her class, and

must fill out an application blank

and return it to Linda in Ball.

316 by Wednesday, February 13.

Then "interviews are set up and

tin prospective counselor meets

with Dean Widden, Miss Steven-

son. Mrs. Chase. Judy Finder.

Jcbbie Beach, Linda Gulnac. and

next year's chainran of the fresh-

man counselors. The interviews

will be conducted informally (or

about '5 minutes each. From

those interested some 20-24 girls

will be chosen.

pie or three weeks: and the will-

ingness to go to any of the three

dorms, have to be taken into con-

sideration by the girl. The com-

pensations of being a counselor

far outweighed the "Hardships."

To be or not to be—of interest,

is a major consideration in choos-

ing the "right" person. Donna
Gla-pey said. As a counselor the

girl must be, a constant source of

encouragement to the ties men.

She trust know how to deal with

problems which might, and prob-

ably will arise. She spoke of the

necessity of "tactfulness," of help

without being noticed. A counsel-

or is not a disciplinarian: her job

is not to lead, but to guide.

To be or not to b?—a good

example, that is another import-

ant question. Tee freshman coun-

selor must be familiar with the

handbook, and the Honor Code.

Her s'.udy liabils .should be gocd,

DOOM said, because they influ-

ence the freshmen tremendously.

The counselor's

position of house president. The
presentation will .be in t..e form of

a panel discussion and will fea-

ture Tabbie de Butts, Van New-
man, Bunnie Hirschhorn, Bonnie

Ramsey, and Edna Armstrong,

house presidents respectively of

Ball. Westmoreland. Mason, Vir-

ginia, and Bushnell. At this time,

t :e floor will be open to discussion

by sophomores concerning mixed

dorms versus class dorms
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MW Psychology Professor

Researches and Questions
Laws Governing Hypnosis

Dr. Bert (ioldman

Zonta International

To Bestow Grants
The 25th annual Earhart Schol-

arships have been announced by

Zonta International for the 1963

academic year.

The $2,500 grants, offered to

knowlVcTse'TMn'e qualified women for advanced

and appro\ed by

hip commi.tec.

professors, her "lines of communi
cation ", her knov-what-to-do-in-a

tight-situation, are all very import

ant when dealing with tie fresh

men.
To be or not to be— a roommate

the candidate

Zonla's scholar

Winners to date have included

students from the U. S. and
Canada, and from various Euro-

pean countries as well as [ion

in aeronautical sciences. 1
KS.vpt and Formosa However, the

established bv Zonta. an majority ha\c tiled Zonta s Ear-

hart grants in U, S. graduate

Joan Tuohig, courwelor from of a fre hman counselor. That

Willard, talked about the "to be. was another ques: ion discussed by

hopefully. not to be Donna which brought out the fact

that t' e roommate was just as

Important as a junior counselor.

The roommate mu>'., first of all,

be interested because bzr situa-

tion is similar to thai "of the coun-

selor. Donna pointed out that of.en

the freshmen would rarer go to

the roommate than the fres!*man

counsel ar because hers is not an

official office.

To be or not to he a freshman

counselor, discussed in all aspects

—that was the question!

The Sop'iomore Leadership

Training Program sessions will

recommence following exams. The

next program will concern the

trials and tribulations" of this

job. Living away from the class,

the tremendous time element in-

volved, especially in the first cou-

Student

Calendar

Saturday, January W
11:30 a.m to 6:00 p.m. Graduate

Record Examinations—Room 10.

Chandler Hall

8:30 p.m. Movie: BON VOYAGE
\vith Fred MacMurray and Jane

Wyman — Auditorium, George

Washington Hall I Balcony w ill be

closed'

Monday, January 21 through

Tuesday, January 2*

MID-YEAR EXAMINATIONS

Saturday, January 26

8 30 pm. Movie NO PLACE
LIKE HOMICIDE—English com-

edy starring Dennis Price—Aud-

itdiium, George Washington Hall

(Balcony will be closed 1

Tuesday, January 29

Dormitories close at 6:00 p m.

Westmoreland will remain open

•during "semester break."

Wednesday January 30 through

Fabruary 3

ANNUAL NEW YORK THIP-
Bus will leave from area in front

of Ann Carter Ue promptly at

7 30 a.m. Breakfast will be served

to this group at 6:30 a.m.

Saturday, Fabruary 2

9:30 a.m. to 12 o'clock noon

Registration of new students.

.George Washington Hall

A spec

study

were
executive women's service organi

zation, as a memorial to Amelia

Earhart. The world-famous air

pioneer was an active member of

Zonta iher only non-professional

affiliation' for many years before

her disappearance in 1937 in the

initial attempt to fly around the

earth at the equator.

Funds for the annual grants

are provided jointly by Zonta's

450 clubs in 19 countries. Individ-

ually. Zonta clubs also conduct

service projects benefiting their

local communities in many impor-

tant fields.

A bachelor's degree in a sci-

ence qualifying a candidate for

graduate work in aeronautical sci-

ence is the basic requirement (or

a scholarship, plus evidence of

exceptional ability ani personal

character. The award may be

used in any college chosen by

in

schools Among this year's group

is the first third-time award win-

ner in the history of these schol-

arships.

Candidates, or instructors wish-

ing to recommend students, can
obtain further information about

the Amelia Earhart scholarship

grants from Zonla's headquarters

office. 59 East Van Buren Street,

Chicago 5. Illinois. Applications

mast be filed by February 15,

196.1

MW Basketball

Travel to Westhampton;

Second Unit Wins Thriller
On Saturday. January 12. the

Mary Washington College Honor

Basketball Teams traveled to

Richmond to play the Westhamp-

ton College Teams for their initial

games of the 1962-63 season. This

year's teams, have been practic-

ing since November under the di-

rection of Mary Roland Griffin,

Instructor in the Physical Educa-

tion Department.

Although the contest be: ween

the first teams of each school

proved fatal to the visiting sextet,

I tec second game found the Mary

I

Washington unit victorious after

fourteen minutes of overtime.

. In the initial contest, the visitors

were paced by Linda Morrison,

1 Carole Trent, and Marianna Flin-

:fjj"bIE wiii'be made chum, co-captain, with seven

'7:> Linda Potter

Crown co-captain.

Mary Farley
i3:i Martha
(1): Mary Lee Firkin (S); Rose-

mary Mosley (J); and Carol Mor-

rison.

The next game for the basket-

ball honor teams is Saturday,

February 9. at 2:00 pm, with

Richmond Professional Institute.

February 16, the honor squads

will travel to Williamsburg to

play 'he College of William and

Mary to complete their season.

Professors

Are Listed

For TV Show
Professors from the University

of North Carolina, Swarth-

rrore College and Duke University

will appear on the "Meet the Pro-

fessor" television series during

the next three weeks
Professor Walter Spearman of

the School of Journalism at UNC
will appear on January 20. and

he will be conducing classes in

editorial writing and theatre and
television reviewing.

Then on January 27. Dr. Peter

van de Kamp. professor of As-

tronomy and Director of the

Sproul Observatory at Swarth-

more College will appear. He is

li charge of the research study

there dealing wit 1 distances and

mo'.ions of the nearby stars.

The next week. Dr William M.

Blackburn. Professor of English

and creative writing at Duke Uni-

versity will be on the program,

available covering events of or

cntation program for this group.

Sunday, Fabruary 3

9:00 a.m. Dormitories open for

reluming students Lunch: 12:30

—

Cafeteria Supper 5:15 to 6:15 p m.

Monday, Fabruary 4

8:30 a.m. 4:00 tfl 6:00 p.m.

Second semester classes begin.

Registration in Ballroom, Ann

Carter Lee Hall-Physical Edu-

cation Department.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Students who will be going on

toe New York trip, please meet

with Miss Moran, 2:30 p.m. Tues-

day, January 29, in Lounge A,

Ann Carter Lee Hall.

Seat reservations for the Feb-

ruary 8th concert by the AMERI-
CAN JAZZ ENSEMBLE will be

available at the Information

Boot), George Washington Hall,

between the hours of 9:00 a m.

and, 5:00 p.m. on Monday, Febru-

ary 4.

points each as Mary Washington

I College suffered defeat by a 46-24

'< score. Mary Lee Firking added
' three points for the losers. Other

players in the game, which

inaugurated the incorporation of

;

the roving player, were Rachel

j
Newbill, co-captain, Regina Ar-

! thur, Mary Farley, Linda Rcad-
'

ing. and Martha Sue Jones.

In the second contest, Lie score

was knotted 31-31 at the end of
:

official playing time. After the

I first period of overtime, the score

was again tied at 33-33. Twelve

minutes later, however, Mary

Washington iced the victory with

a basket by Mary K. Rowell, co-

captain and roving guard for the

squad. Other participants in the

lengthy contest were Regina Ar-

thur U); Ann Dunman it); Dee

Marks <2>; Barbara Towson (5);

REBEL BOWL
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

MWC CONFEDERATE ROOM
MWC Students and Dates only

(Special MWC Discount

Rates Every Weekday)

Free Shoes

Editor's note: The following

if an article which was pub-
lilhtd In the October issue of
American Psychologist in

1961'. entitled "Hypnosis: Its

Present Legal Status in the

United States." Dr. Goldman
is new in the psychology de-

partment nt MWC this year,

having formerly served as as-

sistant professor at Tufts

University and the University

of Virginia.

By DR. BERT GOLDMAN

One essential consideration

even investigator should face

when contemplating research con-

cerns the extent of co-operation he

may reasonably expect from col-

leagues, sponsors, subjects, and at

times society in general. Especial-

ly is this co-operation a factor to

be reckoned with when the topic

of experimentation connotes an at-

mosphere of potential harm for

the participants. Occasionally the

air of danger is dense enough to

precipitate actual legal restric-

tions ucich cither prohibit the in-

vestigation completely or require

the stringent surveillance of ap-

proved authorities during the

study. The phenomenon of h\ pilo-

sis iia.s provoked such legal ac-

tion. To the writer's knowledge,

however, there exists no compen-

dium of the legislation embodying

hypnosis. Therefore, the purpose

of this paper is to provide a legal

position of hypnosis as it stands

today w ithin each of the 50 United

States and the District of Colum-

bia This report should be of

special concern to those investi-

gators who are either engaged in

or planning to conduct hypnotic

research, but who are unaware of

legal restrictions in this field.

Facilitate Finding Codes

To facilitate the task of locat-

!

ing all legal codes involving hyp-
j

nosis several captions (i.e., Mes-|

merism. Health, Medical Malprac-

!

tice, etc. 1 were sought in each

index of the 51 sets of statutes.
|

However, only the heading "Hyp-

notic" or "Hypnosis" was instru-

mental in citing appropriate laws.

Therefore, the findings of this
j

paper are contingent u|>on those!

indices listing codes under "Hyp-

!

nosis" or "Hypnotic."

Table 1 'accompanying article),

identifies those states possessing ',

laws concerning hypnosis. Dates
j

of the latest general laws consult-

ed are opposite each state. All

statutes are classified under one
j

of seven categories, each of

which is explained as follows:

Regulation of hypnotic drugs

Pertains to hypnotic drugs, regu-

lating such items as their sale.
|

labeling, prescription requirement,

record requirement, possession,

and so forth.

Prohibition of hypnosis involving by none other than licensed physi-

persons regulates the hipnotuing
,
cians in the practice <l their pro-

of people and refers to such de- fession and hypnotising of minors,

tails as displaying for public view. • Exclusion of hypnotists from

hypnotizing for gain, hypnotizing
, registering as physicians or sur-

Ilona Dulaski makes up before taking; the lead role

in "The Will O* The Wisp", student-directed bv Judy
Boom.

georvs Excludes hypnotist from
rtgiattriOl as physicians or sur-

ceoas excludes hypnotist fn/m
of the medical practice arts.

Regulation el h\ pilosis lor thera-

peutic purposes limits the utiliza-

tion of hypnotic techniques for

therapcu ic purposes to qualified

practitioners of the healing arts.

Hypnotized Prohibits driving

while under the influence of drugs
including hypnotic drugs, unless

prescribed by a doctor of medi-

cine

Taxation of hypnotists Concern!

either the license fees or the an-

nual privilege tax imposed on

hypnotists.

Capability of committing crime.

Tee following citation listed under

"Hypnosis." and contained in the

General Index, page 569 of the

"General Laws of Idaho Annotat-

ed." 1957 states "elect to relieve

from liability for crime see 18-

201." Section 18 201. Persons cap-

able of committitu crimes, de-

clares "All Persons are capable

of committing crimes, except

those belonging to the following

classes:" Exception 5 appears

most applicable. It refers to Per-

sons who committed the act

charged without being conscious

thereof " Because the term "hyp-

nosis" is not explicitly stated

therein, further legal interpreta-

tion is required to identify the

exact relevance of this section uj

hy

Eleanor Caldwell operates liphts for productions of

student-directed one-act play* to be performed in

dul'ont Little Theatre Thursday nighl. Barbara

Woore and l>ang Scruggs directed respectfully "The

Corner" and 'Twenty-seven wagonloads of Cotton".

22 Have Hypnosis Law*

A cursory glance at Table 1 re-

veals some important statistics.

First. 22 '44 per cent' of the

states currently have a! least one

law specifically regulating sotrg

kind of involvement with h; pno-

sis. Second, if those laws pertain-

ing to the use of hypnotic draft*

which most nonmedical hypnotists

lie. other than licensed practi-

tioners of the healing arts' prob-

ably do not use anyway, are omit-

ted, there remain 1] '22 per cent)

of the states which have one or

more statutes restricting complete

freedom in the use of hypnosis.

And. third, if further omission iJ

made of all laws except t' ose spe-

cifically restricting the hypnotiz-

ing of human subjects, it is noted

that five 1 10 per centi of the

states hold such cedes

In fine. I he important point re-

mains, that regardless of how
many states have s'.:'.tutc« per-

taining to hypnosis, should just

one restriction exist in only one

slate, t -en every psychologist

planning hypnotic research in that

•stnte must be cognisant of such

Information, This repeat hag en-

deavored to provide the current;

relevant facts. Subsequent reports

arc indispensable In identifying

later changes in the laws.

Colonial

Office Supply

Inc.

+

HALLMARK

GREETING CARDS

*

EATON

STATIONERY
,

*

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

*

GIFTS

JUDSON SMITH
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Law Building

ES. 3-3931

FOrt YOUR SUNDRIES AND SODA

FOUNTAIN NEEDS STOP AT

WILLIS DRUG STORE, INC.

1015 Caroline Street

Fredericksburg, Virginia
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Thompson's
FLOWER SHOP

707 Princess Anne St

Phone ESsex 3-4591
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Employers prefer collage girls

Employers prefer girls with

Qibbs training

• Employers prefer Gibbs-

• • trained college girls

SPECIAL 8V2-MONTH COURSE
FOR COLLEGE WOMEN
Write College Dean for

QIBBS GIRLS AT WORK

1ATHARINE GIBBS
SECRETARIAL

OS10N 16, MASS. . 21 Marlborough Stmt
EW YORK 17, N. Y. . . . 130 Ptrk AwMiue

ONTCLAIg. ».!.... SJ Plymouth Strut

EVIDENCE 6, R. I. . . . 155 Antell Stfttt

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

ARCADE
DRY CLEANERS

"KEEP THAT FASHION LOOK"

Finishing

Sanex

Dry Cleaning

Process

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

510 KENMORE AVENUE
Phone ES. 3-2059

HOWARD HULVEY, Owner and Manager

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

says Quintus (The Eye) Tacitus, well-known hunter and man about town. "My modus vivendi calls for the

very best. And-when it comes to flavor in a cigarette-Tareyton is nulli secundus. Indeed, here's de gustibus

you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette."

Dual Filter makes the difference

-"to™ «»<«t%

.V.

DUALFILmiHXlTCytOTl
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Twenty-One Graduate

At End of Semester
By MARGARET ROSS

Twenty-one students graduate

from MWC at the end of this

semester The following is a list

of these students and their plans

after graduation.

Mrs. Wanda Hutchens Bruner. a

chemistry major, will teach chem-

istry at Warwick High Schoop in

Newport News. Frances Ann Col-

lins, sociology, has no immediate

plans. Mrs. Suianne Marie Dris-

coll Weber, sociology, is married

and plans to live at Camp Le

Jeune. N. C, Mrs Nancy Duques

Eddins. history, will live in Fort

Knox, Kentucky.

Nancy Clare Gallion, biology,

will be married and live in Rich-

mond. Mrs. Natasha P. Good-

Fashion School

Offers Women
Four Fellowships
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion for advancement to well-trained

Careers in New York City an-
1
young women Graduates hold a

nounced today that as many as w ide variety of positions in met-

four full-tuition Fashion Fellrw

ships may be awarded to senior

women graduating from college in

1963. Now in its twenty-sixth year,

the widely-known school will

make its annual aw ards this spring.

Each fellowship covers the fuU

tuition of $1600 for the One Year

Crurse, and all women students

graduating from four-year col-

leges in 1963 before August 21

are eligible to apply

man, history, will work as a chil-

dren s Librarian in Baltimore.

Helen Joyce Henderson, math, will

be married and work as a mathe-

matician at the Naval Weapons

Laboratory at Dahlgrcn. Louise H.

Hosfield, chemistry, will be mar-

ried and would like to teach.

Mrs. Barbara Duke Jones, art,

would like to teach in the Beaver-

dam area. Mrs. Jane Gholson

Lanham. history, would like to

teach in the Falls Church area.

Mrs. Janice Powers Newman,
English, will live in Europe with

her husband who is in the U. S.

Army. Mrs Nanoy Troxcl! Pres-

ton, math, is expecting a child in

April.

Anne Hutton Radway, sociology,

will work for Lie CIA in Washing-
ton, D. C, Amy Louise Randall,

math, will work lor the Lexington

News-Gaiettt, Joanne Margaret
Surkamcr. English, will teach at

Northside High School in Roanoke
County. Jane Tracy Stutsman,

history, has no definite plans.

Kathleen Marie Ullrich. English,

would like to teach in the Wash-
ington area. Margaret Jane Wyatt,

psychology, will be married and
teach at Ferry Farms Barbara
Jare Yancey, psychology, will be
married and will live in Lafayette.

Indiana.

AJso graduating will be Mrs.
Susan Lincoln, a biology major.

Day Student Awarded
Faulkner Scholarship

chandising, advertising, fashion

coordination, magazine-, news-

papers and as owners of their

own shrps. The School maintains

an active placement service to

help graduates throughout their

careers.

Tie one-yeai -course is a care-

fully organized program of spe-

cialized training, planned to pro-

vide a broad background for en-

tering any phase of distribution
1 and Mrs Carol Brown Mathews,

Fashion Fellowships are offered 'influence by fashion. It offers
|

a math major

to encourage promising college «ntact *** the fashion in-

graduates to enter a profession du.-lry through frequent lectures

which offers unusual opportunities
b >' ashl0n personalities and vis-

its to manufacturers, buying of-

fices, fashion shows, mu>eums,
and event of social importance.
Ten full weeks of paid work in

New York stores and other fash-

ion organizations provide on-the-

•m-^ "I a job experience to supplement and

1_4 \' /Y 1 VI t enr 'en lne classroom training.

1 >_A L/l'tve/ f *v*3 Senior women may secure Fash-

JL ion registration blanks from the

Dean of Women, the Vocational

Office, or from the Fashicn Fel-

lowship Secretary, Tobe-Coburn
School for Fashion Careers, 851

Madison Avenue, New York 21,

New York.

Registration clones January 28,

1963

Rev. William B. Oglesby , Jr. Dr. Ray mond Secger

Comedies, Dramas
On Tap in Future

At Campus Movie

Speaker

aim
Threat
Admiral Felix Stump, vice

chairman and chief executive of

the Board of Directors of the

Freedoms Foundation, spoke on

'The Growing Threat of Com-
munism" February 10 in Monroe

Auditorium.

In his speech, he gave examples

of the penetration of communism
into smaller countries and pointed

out that "little nations want our

leadership" but that they won't

approach us for it.

He also stated that the way to

win the war against Communism
is to win the neutralist nations,

but that we can't expect to win

them if we allow Communism (o

enter the countries first.

He stressed the question of the

prestige of the United States, and

stated that it is important to

maintain our established prestige

He confirmed the fact that the

American people should back our

President in his actions.

Admiral Stump travels to the

Far East every year and is able

to see the results of such pene-

trations.

He received his Masters De-

gree from MIT. Since then, he

has had a distinguished active

service record with the U. S.

Navy, until he retired in 1953.

Two important meetings ar*

planned for second semester

student teachers.

The first will bo on Monday,
February 4, at 3:4S p.m. in

Room 100 of the Science Build

ing. T e second meeting will

bo hold on Tuesday, February

S, at 3:45 p.m. in the Little

Theatre of duPont Hall.

It is most important that all

second semester student

teachers attend these two
meetings. If you have ether

college classes scheduled at

this time that would conflict

with either of these meetings,

official excuses will be issued.

Ginnie Robertson presents Senior May Court
anl Lois Smith with a red rose.

Sales . . . Rental

Supplies . . . Service

SNELLINGS'
BUSINESS MACHINES

811 Sophia Street

FREDERICKSBURG. VA.

Phone ESsex 3-8605

Thomas Jefferson

Dfte J4alcliel S/iop/t«

a unique 5 it 1 for each occasion
1011 Princess Anne St.

ES. 3-1912

(ownen ETHEL E. EVANS

Goodrich's Pharmacy
Precription Druggists

"Just What Your Doctor
Orders"

801 Caroline Street
Phone ES. 3-3411

MOTOR
LODGE

"Rooms to Meet Every Budget"

14 ATTRACTIVE UNITS
• Fully Air Conditioned

• Free Television

CONVENIENT TO MARY WASHINGTON
COLLEGE and RESTAURANTS

FOR RESERVATIONS

DIAL 373-7001

Corner of Thornton and Augustine on The Bypass

1901 AUGUSTINE AVE.

Colony Studios
Corner of William and

Princess Anne Sts.

Phone ES. 3-4567

FLOWERS BY ROSS
Flowers for all Occasions

Richard D. .Ross, Owner
Phone ESsex 3-6114
324 William Street
Fredericksburg, Va.

DRY CLEANERS
SHELTON AND
TRUSLOW

Phone ESsex 3-9293

1006 Caroline Street

We have fucnished MWC class rings

foe 25 yeats.

Ulman's Jewelry Store

Charms, Silverware, Gifts

903 CAROLINE STREET

Rangos "Circle" Restaurant
under the management of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rangos

PIZZA - 6 Kinds!

Chicken and Shrimp in the Basket "to go"

Soda Fountain — Lunches — Dinners

Color TV

Open from 6:00 a.m. to 11.00 p.m.
Phone ES. 3-6935

Miss Moran has secured the fol-

lowing lilms to be shown on cam-

pus on Saturday night during the

next six weeks:

On January 19. students will be

offered "Bon Voyage." a situa-

tion comedy starring Fred Mac-
Murray and Jane Wyman.
The next week. "No Place Like

Homicide." an outstanding English

comedy with Dennis Price will be

offered

Then on February 9. a drama
called "No Love for Johnny'' will

be shown on campus. Peter Finch

stars in this picture.

On February 16. a special film

will be shown in connection with

RE Week. Called "Question 7,"

this film does not have a religious

theme, but it is a provocative

movie

Another special film will be

shown on February 23 in connec-

tion with Modern Foreign Lan-

guage We.k. This one will be se-

lected by the MFL Departnent.
Then on the next Saturday

night, March 2, students will be
ottered Sir Lawrence Oliver's por-

tra>al of "Hamlet."
Also under consideration for

showing on campus during next

semester are "Divorce Italian

Style," "Electra," and "To Kill a

Mockingbird." Devi, an Indian

film and "Sundays and Cybele". a
French film are two other films

available

Another film under consideration

is "Dav id and Liza.' It is a rela-

tively unknown but highly rated

American film in which a mental-

ly disturbed boy and girl find to-

gether that life may have mean-
ing and hope after all.

Patricia Lee O'Bryhim was se-

lected January 14 to be the re-

cipient of the Faulkner Memorial
Scholarship.

This scholarship, in memory of

the late Ronald W. Faulkner, asso-

ciate professor of music at Mary
Washington College, was a Rift to

Mu Phi Epsilon, the music fra-

ternity, from his wife, Mrs. Lefa
Faulkner.

A scholarship is awarded each
year by Mu Phi Epsilon for one
semester in applied music offered

at the College. The auditions are

open to any student at Mary-

Washington College not necessar-

ily a music major.

The committee of judges for the

Mu Phi Epsilon Scholarship con-

sists of two representative^ of Mu
Phi and judges selected either

from the music faculty or from
faculty members recommended by

the music faculty. The Faulkner

memorial Scholarship audition

was judged by Mrs. Anne Hamcr
and Mrs. Vera Ross, associate

professors of music at Mary
j

the Faulkner Memorial Scholar-

Washington College. ship, is a day student living in

Miss O'Bryhim, the recipient of Fredericksburg and is majoring
'

in music. She plans to use the

scholarship money to continue her

study in piano.

Mu Phi Epsilon is planning to

offer its scholarship next semes-
ter as t!-.e Faulkner Memorial
Scholarship was made possible

this semester by Mrs. Faulkner'i

gift.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I

Students are reminded to

keep money and other val-

uables on thoir parson while

in the dining hall. Leaving

items of this nature in the

cloak rooms invito* an infrac-

tion of the henor cod*. Steal-

irg, a serious offense, can be

cured if the opportunities for

t I* are lessoned. Thank you

on behalf of th* Honor Com-

mitt**.

Jobs Available to Students

In Summer Scout Camps

Grants Give Opportunity

For Fulbright Scholars

To Teach English In India
A special program has been es-

tablished by the United States Ed-

ucational Foundation in India

whereby Fulbright-Hays awards

have been made available to

American college and university

graduates for the teaching of Eng-

lish at Indian universities.

The eligibility requirements and

the stipend are the same as for

the regular Fulbright awards.

The teaching assistantship in-

volves approximately 12 hours of

classroom instruction in English

language and usage, the grading

of papers, and some assistance

in informal conversation sessions.

The assistants work under the

direction of a professor of English

and are not required to have
had previous teaching experience
or to have majored in English.

The holders of these grants are
permitted to follow courses or to

carry on research in their own
field of special interest at the un-

iversity to which they are at-

I tached.

Grantees will receive special
training in India on the teaching
of English as a foreign language.

I They should have a voice which
carries well and good diction free

of any marked regional accent.

Please see the Fulbright Pro-
1

gram Adviser on your campus,
Dean Edward Alvey. Jr., for lur-

ther information and deadline

dates.

The last day of vacation will he

the only unhappy one for hun

dreds of college girls and women
graduate students who spend the

summer in Girl Scout camps
across the country.

Operated by nearly 650 Girl

Scout councils throughout the

country, these camps give many
thousands of girls 7 through 17

years old a chance to live, work
and play with girls of differing

backgrounds, in the relaxed, in-

iormal atmosphere of the out-ot-

doors.

College credit for camp field ex-

pediences is allowed by many
schools toward degrees in such

subjects as group work, social

work, sociology, education, sci-

ence, physical education, and
recreation. Whether or not the

job counts toward your degree,

the experience furnishes invalua-

ble insights into the attitudes and
reactions ol girls, and into the

modern camping and humen rela-

tions procedures in which the

Girl Scuts have pioneered.

Moreover, work at a Girl Scout

camp furnishes a practical back-

ground for future participation in

the gowing school camp program.
School systems regard it as a
most desirable type of experience

in candidates for all teaching

jobs. It is practically a "must"
for girls preparing for profession-

al careers in Girl Scouting or in

similar youth movements.
In addition to professional prep-

aration, work at Girl Scout camps
gives women chances to engage
in their hobbies and personal in-

terests and to acquire new ones-
photography, outdoor sports, dra-

matics, and nature study. And the

opportunity for an expense - free

summer in the out-of-doors seems

almost like a vacation with pay.

Particularly needed are counsel-

ors to live and work with girls in

the wholesome partnership which

marks Girl Scout adult-child rela-

tionships. Of course, previous

camping experience is helpful.

Among the basic requirements

are goad health, enthusiasm, pa-

tience, adaptability, and love of

children.

Candidates also must be in sym-
pathy with the objectives and
philosophy of Girl Scouting.

For students 21 or older, there

are numerous openings for unit

stalf requiring previous experi-

ence as a teacher, leader, or

counselor—and for waterfront di-

MEXICO
(Continued from Page 2)

Army. A promise to send a check

for $90 and thirty-six hours later,

we were once again patting the

orange dashboard, praying tt 'he

peanut butter and planning what

we'll do second semester.

Upon immediate return to the

campus. Miss Sinlock and I had

a meeting—they get their check

—I got m clutch and all God's

chillun got shoe-—
'ccpt this un!

Special permis ion must be

secured in advanca for any

senior to remain in residence

after acadamic requirements

have been completed. Each
case will bo decided on its

i dividual merits and in th*

lights of available residential

spaces.

rectars—requiring current water

safety instructor's certificate.

Otlie specialized jobs for women
at least 21 years old include pro-

gram consultant to work with

girls in a wide variety of special

interests and activities, such as

songs and games, dramatics, arts

and crafts, nature; and assistant

camp director tor which camping,

administrative and supervisory ex-

perience, plus familiarity with the

Girl Scout program, are essential.

Unit counselors and assistant

waterfront directors with the re-

quired experience may be as

young as 18. This also is the min-

imum age for the thousands of

counselors needed to live and

work with girls in their units.

Salaries vary with the assign-

ment and with the candidates's

experience, qualifications and

training. Depending on the length

ol the camp season and the loca-

tian of the camp, such incidentals

a* laundry and travel expenses

may be included. A basic pre-

camp training session of about

five days' duration is provided for

all staff members.
College girls and women gradu-

ate students interested in spending

a summer near home that cam-

bines outdoor, living with profes-

sional preparation should call the

nearby Girl Scout office—usually

listed under "G" in the phone

book—or visit the local olfice of

the State Employment Service, for

information on available openings;

or you may wish to consult the

College Placement Office. For

jobs in other areas, write directly

to Miss Fanchon Hamilton, re-

cruitment and Referral Adviser,

at Girl Scout national headquar-

ters. 830 Third Avenue, New York
62, New York.

Second semester orientation

of now students will extend

from Friday, February 1

through Sunday, February 3.

Handbook counseling will be

led by Kafhy Friedman, SGA
President, and Adair Garner,

Chairman of the Handbook
Revisions Committee. Susan

Rutan, Honor Council Presi-

dent, will

counseling.

KENMORE
COFFEE SHOP
"Fine Food Everyday"

LEGGETT'S

"College Shop"

January Clearance

• Car Coats

• Skirts

• Sweaters

To

Price

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm

when you discover the cool "air-softened 'taste of Salem

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too


